Purpose: This study examines statistical associates of cardiovascular disease risk factors, as defined by the American Heart Association's Life's Simple Seven, among Muslim women who reside in the United States. Methods: Data collected nationally through the 2015 Muslim Women's Health project were analyzed (N = 373). Logistic regression models estimated associations between sample characteristics and diet, exercise, alcohol consumption, blood pressure, cholesterol, and weight. Results: Over half of respondents reported exercising regularly (64%) and maintaining a healthy diet (85%); 20% consumed alcohol. About 5% reported having high cholesterol, 4% had high blood pressure, and 42% reported being overweight. Perceived and experienced stigma were associated with alcohol use (odds ratio [OR] = 1.085, p < 0.001) and being overweight (OR = 0.938, p < 0.001). Married respondents had 42% lower odds of exercising and 83% lower odds of drinking alcohol. Compared to foreign-born respondents, U.S.-born respondents had 2.9 higher odds of drinking alcohol and 2.7 higher odds of having high cholesterol (OR = 2.931, p < 0.001; OR = 2.732, p < 0.01, respectively). Significant effects were also found when examining the statistical impact of of age, Islamic sect, and education on cardiovascular disease risk factors. Conclusion: With increasing focus on precision medicine, personalized healthcare, and patient-centered medical homes (all interventions designed to promote disease prevention and assist in managing chronic health conditions) better understanding the health of understudied populations is imperative to the success of these interventions. Our findings suggest countervailing forces may affect the health of American Muslim women; therefore, additional studies with this hard-to-reach population are warranted and will be informative to improving overall population health in the United States, an overarching priority for both public health practitioners and medical providers.
Introduction
Currently, about a third of the United States identifies as a racial or ethnic minority, with a significant proportion of these individuals, particularly those who identify as Hispanic, Asian, and Middle Eastern, being foreign born. [1] [2] [3] As the number and percentage of minority Americans grow, understanding their health, health behaviors, and risk factors for disease becomes more urgent and makes a greater impact on overall population health. 1, 4, 5 Muslim Americans are an understudied population that is difficult to reach due to a range of factors that include this group's experiences with ongoing stigma and discrimination. 6, 7 Regardless, it is still imperative that clinicians, policy makers, and public health practitioners understand and identify ways to improve this population's health and well-being, particularly considering the countervailing forces that could influence health behaviors. 6, 7 Prior studies on Muslim Americans have focused on mental health, stigma, and sociopolitical measures. [7] [8] [9] [10] Few studies have examined preventative health behaviors and risk factors for noncommunicable diseases in Muslim Americans, with even fewer evaluating these conditions in American Muslim women.
Bearing in mind the importance of reducing rates of noncommunicable diseases, namely cardiovascular diseases, through the identification of risk factors and promotion of health lifestyle behaviors, this study assesses associations between nativity (defined as being an immigrant compared to being born in the United States), sociodemographic characteristics, heightened vigilance (defined as experiences of stigma), and health behaviors and health risks informed by the American Heart Association's Life's Simple Seven 11 among American Muslim women. These seven steps include managing blood pressure, controlling cholesterol, reducing blood sugar, increasing physical activity, improving diet, losing weight, and smoking cessation. 11 This study will examine diet, blood pressure, cholesterol, physical activity, and being overweight (obesity).
A phenomenon known as the ''healthy migrant effect'' is particularly relevant to this study. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] It illustrates significantly improved health outcomes of immigrant groups compared to the native populations of industrialized nations. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Previous studies report immigrant groups are shown to have significantly lower mortality rates from illnesses such as cardiovascular disease, HIV/AIDS, cirrhosis, diabetes, respiratory diseases, suicide, mental illness, and certain cancers when compared to their native American-born counterparts. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] An explanation for this phenomenon is self-selection in migration, in which healthier individuals are more likely to migrate. Thus, these groups could have different health behaviors and outcomes than nonmigrant groups in their country of origin. Although the literature documents improved health outcomes among immigrant groups, it also reveals that as migrants become more acculturated in industrialized nations, health status may decline. 18, 19 For example, immigrants living in the United States for <1 year were shown to have obesity rates of 8%, while immigrants living in the United States for >15 years show obesity rates of 19%. 20 Because many noncommunicable diseases can be attributed to health behaviors, it is of particular importance to assess health behaviors of populations with large proportions of foreign-born members.
In terms of diet, upon arrival in the United States, Arab migrants-typically Muslim-engage in healthier eating patterns, ascribing to diets that resemble food from their country of origin; the longer immigrants reside in the United States, the more likely their eating patterns are to resemble that of a typical American diet. 18, 21, 22 Religion also plays a significant role in the development of eating patterns, especially in Islam. Islam prohibits consumption of pork and alcohol with *75% of Muslims living in the United States reporting that they follow the dietary guidelines set forth by the Quran, whereas only 16% of Jewish households in the United States follow kosher guidelines. 23, 24 These recommendations from the Quran, if adhered to, can be significant contributors to better health outcomes among Muslim migrant groups.
Despite a healthier diet, the literature suggests a greater rate of physical inactivity among migrant groups. 25 Studies revealed that South Asians have a higher risk of developing type 2 diabetes and coronary heart disease than people of European origin. 26 Arab Muslim women groups, in particular, are shown to be less likely to engage in physical activity when adapting to a new culture due to varying factors, including shame, cultural pressures, and modesty. 27, 28 The prevalence of physical inactivity varies among subgroups, especially within Arab, Muslim, and women subgroups, and one study found that Muslim ethnicity was a significant statistical predictor for being physically inactive. 29 Because the American Heart Association outlines getting active as one of the seven steps to establishing improved health outcomes, 11 and immigrant groups are shown to be less likely to be physically active, but more likely to show improved health, further research is needed to understand why this paradox relationship exists.
These behaviors, namely diet and exercise, influence risk factors such as hypertension, high blood pressure, and high cholesterol, which in turn increase the likelihood of developing cardiovascular disease. Prevalence rates of hypertension are as high as 57.6% among immigrants compared to 31.7% among native-born individuals in the United States. 30 Foreign-born South Asian women are at elevated risks of hypertension compared to their American-born counterparts, 31 and a study on Arab Americans found that 76.2% of the respondents were either hypertensive or prehypertensive. 32 As for cholesterol, multiple studies have found that immigrant populations have lower levels compared to their counterparts who were born in industrialized nations. [33] [34] [35] A study conducted in the Netherlands showed total cholesterol levels among Moroccan and Turkish immigrants were significantly lower than the native Dutch populations. In women, differences in these cholesterol levels were even more notable with the Moroccan and Turkish women showing reductions of 25% and 40%, respectively, in highdensity lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol when compared to Dutch women. 33 Other studies in Scandinavian nations demonstrated that immigrants from Sri Lanka and Pakistan had significantly lower HDL-cholesterol levels, but reported higher blood pressure, which reiterates that immigrants with healthy dietary habits, but poor physical activity, will likely demonstrate mixed outcomes, and that Turkish immigrant women demonstrated a significantly worse cardiovascular risk profile when compared to native women. 34, 35 Considering researchers and clinicians know little about preventative health behaviors and health risks of Muslim Americans, this study-which attempts to address this gap and initiate a dialogue on the health of American Muslim women-is both novel and timely, offering meaningful results for those seeking to improve population health through prevention.
Methods

Study design and participants
The Muslim Women's Health project was funded by the University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Public Health's Back of the Envelope mechanism. Online data collection occurred for 3 months between September 2015 and December 2015. Information on the Muslim Women's Health project, the principal investigator, the funding institution, ethical approval from the University of Alabama at Birmingham's Institutional Review Board (IRB) No. X150413001, and contact information were available at an online portal that was live through the duration of the data collection cycle. Informed consent was attained by all respondents through an IRB-approved online consent form. Women who self-identified as Muslim, were at least 18 years old, and were current residents of the United States were eligible to participate. Average time to complete the survey was <15 min. Although online surveys have limitations, such as sampling bias, one major benefit is the ability to connect with difficult-to-reach populations, which include those holding unpopular beliefs, small minority groups, and groups that are stigmatized. 36 Due to the employment of snowball sampling without unique personal identifiers, a response rate could not be calculated. After removing missing data, the final sample size for this study was n = 373.
Measures
The analyses examined correlates of prevention health behaviors and health risks among Muslim women residing in the United States. Health behaviors are activities that are performed frequently and have an impact on an individual's daily life, requiring personal responsibility on the part of the individual to perform the activities. The three health behaviors of interest were as follows: (1) exercising, (2) healthy eating, and (3) limited alcohol consumption. Since the Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion has recommended that adults exercise for at least 30 min on 4 or more days a week, respondents who met these recommendations were coded as 1 and those who did not meet the recommendations were coded as 0. Respondents reporting eating fruit and vegetables daily were coded as 1 for healthy eating, while those who did not were recorded as 0. Respondents who reported that they currently drink alcohol were recorded as 1 and those who do not drink alcohol were recorded as 0. Also included are three health risks: (1) high blood pressure, (2) high cholesterol, and (3) being overweight as defined by body mass index (BMI). Respondents were asked if their blood pressure was high (>120/80), normal (*90-120/60-80), or low (<90/60). Respondents with high blood pressure were coded as 1 and others were coded as 0. Likewise, respondents were asked if they had high cholesterol (>200 mg/dL) or normal cholesterol (<200 mg/dL). Respondents reporting high cholesterol were coded as 1 and respondents with normal cholesterol were coded as 0. BMI was measured as a dichotomous variable indicating overweight and coded as 1 if the respondent reported a BMI of 25 or over, and respondents with a BMI below 25 were coded as a 0 otherwise.
We also included independent variables representing demographic characteristics, religious sect, and experiences with stigma (heightened vigilance). Demographics characteristics were measured with five variables: age, nativity, neighborhood, education, and annual household income. Age was measured with a continuous variable. Nativity was operationalized with a binary variable, coded as 1 if the respondent was born in the United States and 0 if the respondent was born outside of the United States. Neighborhood was measured with a dichotomous variable. Respondents in urban areas were coded as 1 and those in suburban areas as 0. Annual household income was grouped into four categories: <$24,999, $25,000-$74,999, $75,000-$99,999, and >$100,000. Education was measured with a dichotomous variable: college graduate (coded as 1) and not a college graduate (coded as 0). Respondents were asked what type of Islam they identified as, and response categories included the following: Sunni, Shia, and general Islam (referent). General Islam was included for those who identified as Muslims, but did not align themselves with a sect. Internalized stigma was assessed and measured using the Abbreviated Heightened Vigilance Scale (AHVS), a scale developed for the Chicago Community Adult Study that measured how respondents prepared for or anticipated racial discrimination. Respondents were asked how often they try to prepare for possible insults from other people before leaving home, feel they always have to be careful about their appearance (to get good service or avoid being harassed), carefully watch what they say or how they say it, and try to avoid certain social situations and places. Responses ranged from 1 = almost every day to 6 = never, and were summed into a continuous scale ranging from 4 to 24. Lower scores indicated higher heightened vigilance.
Analytic strategy
Univariate statistics described the characteristics of the sample. Logistic regression models estimated the relationship between health behaviors and health risks with the aforementioned controls. All models were estimated with Stata 15.0.
Results
Sample characteristics of American Muslim women
(n = 373) are in Table 1 . Two-thirds of respondents exercise according to recommendations (64.3%), 84.9% of respondents eat fruits and vegetables daily, and only 19.8% of respondents report consuming alcohol. The most common negative health characteristic in the sample was being overweight. Approximately 42% of the sample reported a BMI considered overweight (42.1%), 4.3% of respondents had high blood pressure, and 5.4% of respondents had high cholesterol.
The age of Muslim women in the sample ranged from 18 to 69 years, with an average age of 30.1 years. Approximately 43% of the sample were born in the United States (43.2%), 44.8% were currently married, and 35.4% lived in an urban area. Over two-thirds of the respondents were college graduates (69.4%), and 40.2% reported annual household income >$100,000. About 45% of the sample identified as Sunni Muslim (45.0%), 39.4% identified as Shia Muslim, and 15.3% identified as general Islam. Respondents reported numerous instances of heightened vigilance. The average heightened vigilance scale was 15.1 (ranging from 2 to 24, lower scores reflecting more heightened vigilance). Almost two-thirds of the sample reported carefully watching what they say and how they say it a few times a month or more frequently (63.4%). Approximately 48% of the sample (47.5%) reported avoiding certain social situations and places at least a few times a month, 37.8% reported being careful about their appearance, and 21.7% of the sample tried to prepare for possible insults from other people a few times a month or more frequently (not reflected in Table 1 ).
Odds ratios (ORs) from the multivariate regression analysis are presented in Table 2 . Age was associated with health risks, but was not associated with health behaviors. For each increase in age, the odds of having high blood pressure or high cholesterol increase by *1.05 (OR = 1.051, p < 0.05; OR = 1.057, p < 0.05, respectively). Likewise, for each increase in age, the odds of having high cholesterol increase by 1.08 (OR = 1.080, Heightened vigilance was associated with drinking alcohol; each increase in AHVS (higher scores indicate lower heightened vigilance) was associated with a 1.09 higher odds of drinking alcohol (OR = 1.085, p < 0.01). Heightened vigilance was also associated with being overweight as each increase in the scale was associated with 0.06 lower odds of being overweight (OR = 0.938, p < 0.01); the higher the perceived stigma, the higher the odds of being overweight. Religious sect was a significant predictor of alcohol consumption. In comparison to respondents identifying as General Islam, Sunni respondents were associated with 0.76 lower odds of consuming alcohol (OR = 0.236, p < 0.01).
Discussion
Since this study was informed by limited prior research, specific hypotheses were not proposed. Rather, this study was designed by including measures that were previously indicated as being relevant to both health behaviors (diet, exercise, and alcohol) and health risks (cholesterol, weight, and blood pressure), namely nativity (if a respondent was born in the United States or elsewhere), stigma (through heightened vigilance), and demographic characteristics. As indicated in previous studies-both with minority populations and with the general overall population-age was protective against health risks. Younger respondents had lower olds of having high cholesterol, high blood pressure, and being overweight. Advanced education was associated with better health behaviors and health risks.
More nuanced findings emerged when examining the statistical effects of stigma and nativity, traits that are relatively unique in this study population. Although the Healthy Migrant Effect suggests that being foreign born should be unilaterally protective, our results found that foreign-born individuals only had lower odds of alcohol consumption and of having high cholesterol. Although we measured alcohol consumption in this analysis, our team is aware of the challenges of interpreting such a variable with limited context and the mixed effect of alcohol (harmful and protective) depending on the degree of consumption. 37, 38 Stigma, measured through heightened vigilance, was associated with alcohol consumption and weight. Prior studies have demonstrated the harmful effects of stigma; however, our findings around stigma were mixed with increased stigma being associated with higher odds of being overweight, but lower odds of consuming alcohol. These preliminary findings contribute to the limited body of research on Muslim health. Future studies with larger sample sizes that corroborate selfreport data with biomarkers are warranted.
Limitations
Limitations should be thoughtfully considered when extending study findings. First, non-English speakers were unable to participate in this study. Although respondents were asked about their country of origin, they were not explicitly asked to declare their race or ethnicity. This is a relevant limitation, because heightened vigilance (perceived stigma) could have been compounded by stigma against race (intersectional). In addition, heightened vigilance does not capture actual experiences of discrimination. Respondents were more educated and wealthier than Americans in general, indicating a selection bias in respondents. Although online surveys have their benefits (mentioned previously), they are less likely to reach the most vulnerable, including those lacking web access. As a preliminary pilot study, these results are not necessarily generalizable, but do offer a glimmer of insight into American Muslim women's health behaviors and health profile.
Conclusion
The rise in cardiovascular diseases is fueling a public health crisis in the United States, resulting in increased morbidity and avoidable mortality, as well as economically costing billions in healthcare. 39 With increasing focus on precision medicine, personalized healthcare, and the promotion of patient-centered medical homesall designed to promote prevention and assist in managing chronic health conditions-better understanding the health of understudied, often high risk, populations is imperative. Prior research indicates that examining Islam as a cultural paradigm is beneficial in that, this culture influences both health behaviors and health risks. 6, 7 Considering the overarching goals of public health and medicine are to first, do no harm, and second, to improve overall population health, more thoughtful research on populations that are hard to reach due to being stigmatized, is urgently needed to better inform healthcare policy, clinical practice, and public health prevention efforts.
